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It is pleasure and an hOllur and a privilege to be here with 
you to be associated with distinguished men of suence 
as you embark on the ltll Cencral o[ the 
Alll'erican of Beet Tl'chnol()gist~. 

In full schedule of sessions lor the next 
anyone mllst 

you haH' 
that YOll are 

\rays to add stiU more to 

contribution you and your have already 
made to the revolutionary progress of tillS Amcrica;l 

vVe hear and read mnch ;dxJllt the modern n~\·()lution in 
American , the that enable a farmer 
in one hour of work today to times as much lood 
and fiber as the fanner producerl in one honr of 
ago. Sometimes overlooked is the basis for this 
--research. The in 

is rcsea reh, the practical 
new scientilic which research 
that researdl, the makes it fruitful, is 

YOll to learn more:' and more of 
even to improve upon that very nature when i( IS 

"''lore than a century \braham Lincoln described the 
stimulation tha I resc;irdl to the and sug

the limitless of slich research. Ii diu this so effective-
in '\filwaukee un gO. I 

we m<ly Ii ttingl Y use to seL the tune and 
of meeting- here. 

luww 10 the mind" LincoZnl((id--
and valli ([ b le

1 -Prt.;;-;iclent Ccncral (:OUllV.l, 


for dcliH'n 

Denv(/r, Col()r~ltloJ FdJru<lJ \ 
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In thus in Liucolu's \\"ords of tilan a hllndred 
years agu, a theme which is indeed 

we are reminded thai 
must be yie\\'ecl [or 

wind and rain ;md heat and cold 
some ycars, from YOllr otherwise 
be occasion;] I . sand 
range rat.e o( 

beet crop, for example. was a 
III a 01 the ld \lei ng area, and tbe tot;!! crop 
was a to c\cryone. 

mer 
tons 
tOllS, 

content in lllally are.1S was low. The an?rage sugar (ontelll 
as if it will lurn out to be the hY\\'Csl in 2.-) years. The corn, 

bination 01 loll' yielcls and low sligar content was con, 
w the normal relationship bct\\'een per-acre and 

sligar content. 

The l!Hil nop clocs Hot lllf';tll our has failed. 'fhe 
crop resulted frolll a combiluLioH oj factors that could IWI 

controlled even who have lIll\Tiled and harnesserl the 
of genes. steriJcs and 

blllatioll of natural ad\er~ities 
the like of which this 
a all in a 

area 
Oil such 

The \\'et 111 some areas ;md unduly III 

others. ;tcreag-e was donhk tht' 
rate of the year hdore, and in Olle state more Ihan 1,1 
of the planted acres were ahandoned. wash 
caused thin stands ill many areas. Hail the (rop in al 
least lour states. 'Vater For' ion were short ill mallv 

of the lllountain centnl stales, Tn the 
state, beets the lOllS fall were 

heets seemed 10 aU rae! a 
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diseases. SllOWS and wltller storms in Illany other 
states caused lo.ises oi beets ill the hanest penoel. 

All in all. i l ,las But in spite of the 
na t ural ad\crsit ies. an a of suga r beets \\'as 

17,~Hj(),OOO tollS, I) grca!cl than the year before 
thall lU50-:J!) With 

also 

\\Fe thereforc consider the oj 19(ji as a COIll

I>ination advcrse concii tions \I'holly un
Tila t is not to should 

perhaps it does point to some areas in \vhich 
is desirable. research should ~teppecl 

up In of varietics. better 
qual . still lllore eflectiH" disease and insect control. 
it wil be eVCll a of 

so gTeat a 
may see 

may be imprmcd. I am 
the fact that tile ind 

the 

the run, however IH' must look averages and 
year. A,nel ill at those 

averages, anyone can sec that you ha\(~ done a terrific 

For the basic advancements the has made 
century-or the last or ten. or five 
technological the results of VOlI! 

ill the field and in the factory that have made 
sligar the e!liciellt industry that it is 

I know there are still and Lllt'l'c 

IS never done. Your acbievements of 
are for your work of tomorrow. 

There is "How can we do it better?" 
\Vithont this challenge we 

I,et us see how have been and answering this 
ella 1 during the l:) years I the 

lor which statistics ~!re availahle. 

In 194(j, the industry tons 01 sugar beets. 
In 19()0, allHHllHed tons- -an 
of more :J and one-hall million tons or Y': This was 
aell ieved an illcrease of only 17 acres 
81 acres in 1c)4() \1'1 harvested acres in 
1960. 
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Ohvio!lSly, this llleans that you increased the of beeh 
acre, and you die! rrom 1:1.211 tons per acre III 946 to I7.:!tl 

tons in I increase 01 :;0 percent. 
increased even more I han uet ion 

or heeL y tom or hee t Sll ga r ill 1 
2.47!>,OOO tOllS oi heet sugar in I an increase 01 ;,)8 

;'vfiml, you, this increase of ;')K H1 sngar production 

took when there \vas an Increase of 17 in the 
of harvested acres. 

Olniollsly tech advallcement was the reason, 
this time in yield sugar per harvested acre. In 1941i, 
an acre 1.92 tons o[ sugar, while in El(iO. the average acre 
yielded tons of sugar, an increase of in those 
l:J 	years. 

these are remarkable achievcments, the concrete results 
of your combined efforts in tun, and 

Your achievements have been a primary factor in 
the alive and progressive, in the face of a COIl

cost-price both in tile and on the farm. 
These achievements also have a on sugar 

lalioll--on the kind of lall' lI'hieh industry needs and must 
have in order to continue its of 
lllllSt reflect and eyen forecast the aell 
there is trouble ahead. 

To this another \\,Iy: enle,s the 01 the 
permit a growth in the beel sugar quota which at least 

pace with the technol advancements of the indmtry, 
your is nullified pressures huild tip which (ou(d 
cause having far-f1lmi.{ 

The truth or this slalclllCIH IS our 
of the 

You will recall that rill' .'\ct of IQ4H, the firsl reViSlun 
to he cnacted after \\'orid \Var a fixed ceiling on the 
beet industry and other or the domesric sug'ar 

industry [or temporary Those f1xed 
seemed at the time, hut the progress or the 

was such 'vc were, before hUlllPing ollr heads 
ag-ainst the \\'hen domestic pmducers ag-ain were per
mitted to share in the o;rowdl of ollr conti growing sugar 
market, 	in the amendments in I beet sugar in-

share in that h I was 

and in 

: 
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have 
he. Your research has tile new 

Igh-yielcling hyhrid sugar heel seeds. han' 
long-sought-lor lllonogenll seed. and patient plant 
workt'd into that seed tilt' desirable you earlier 
\\'crked into the multigerm seed. You han: greatly il1l 
sugar beet cultural ,'\s a result of y()ur pran 
t he tech no]ogical you lnve made, the increase in 
yield per aen' has far the increase in beet sugar quotas 
provided by the "growth formula" written in the IO;)(i 1;1\\', On 
the basis of about 1 tons average allllllaL innease in I 'nited 
States sugar the 22 aen\! to the beet 
sllga r amollnts to about tons. Bul the 

of the rC'Iult in an aVCr:lv;e increase 
of and ;';0.000 tons 01 

within the 
to reduce sugar 

recent years- if misfortunes had not come to tile 
producing' areas of Hawaii, and Puerto Rico. A series of catas
tl'ophe>-il droughts and strikes has those 
areas, resuJ in union well below their quota le\eh. Sub
stantial amounts the deficits ill those quutas were allocated to 
the heet sugar area. From I throu~'h JOGJ, the beet area re
cein'c\ allocations of nearly one :lI1cl one-half lllillioll tons or 
Hawaiian and Puerto Rinn deficits. \Vithollt the~e allocations. 
the altern'lti\(:' to acreage would haye been to pile 
up im'entories of heet sligar. 

:\0,\' we 011 deficits from 
olher domestic in short, on someOlle 

hest way to maillfain stahle 
climate ('unduei\(:' to a beet sUi!;ar industry. So the in
dustry's COIllIIl has soug'ht to de\'eloo a Icpislative 
pn»),!Tam for the future which would at least minimi/c that de

and put the bee I sug-ar quota on a sounder basis. 

A program has been den:lopec1 which has the support or all 
the domestic SUixar producing' and refill QTOUPS- tIle beel sllg'ar 

the cane sug-ar refiners. and the cane inclllStries or 
I,ouisiana, 1 Ia\\'aii and Puerto Rico. 

The pn1f.!'ram '\\'oulcl estahlish a 11C,\' basic beet sugar quota 
which would the industry's recent achie\ ements in pro
cluction and a fJuota of C) rons at the ClIrrent 
level of ion. For the future, thc P1'O
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would resent,? for the iJeet sugar industry 
of the 1101 III a I . , 

your their trend. 
a nel to 

The program would inc! uell' a , on the 
average, vnmld for an increase quota, 
a hove the pn new hase. at the rare of about tOllS of 

hope that this 'will achieve the seek. 
this time we have more r 

the yields of sugar. 

In I'DI' your 
meeting tell years ago I raised the to \"hether 
it would be to then. that in 2.) years you 
Il'ould double the averaf!;e prodllction of sugar per acre, 
ienec has shuwl1 that such a may have been on the 

but you IL1\,C rnade considera hIe 
and the current 

has been d('\'eloped in line with your 
rate of progress. 

the basic heel. sligar !lota and III the 
the heet the e pro

gram al 
centage allocated 10 the mainland cane sugar producing 
rhese two continental prodacing areas the beet SUtrar area and 
the mainland cane sug'ar area~ -have hoth demonstrated a \\'illing;
'ness and an ahility to share sugar for the 

market than to su ppl v in 
the 

Our with Cuba shows hml- qu 
reliable roreig-11 or sugar for ('on
sumers can hecome unreliahle and unfriendly, Yet our dCDend· 
cnee on sllg'ar is still as as it ivas before the Cuban 

ies were cui off. ;..Jot a sing']e ouncc of th (or11ler C:llban 
has been allocated to has all l)('en 

to cOllntries. Fnder the present law, we still 
to depend upon nations for nearly hall over 
-or our annual 

has stresst'cl the of a 
industry for national defense and 

reasons. As recenrly as Tllne fi, 1060, the ITOllse Com
mittee on Agricnlture said in a report that a 
01 the is to "make il 
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tional security ) to prodllce a substantial part of om sugar require
ments within continental United States . .. " (Italics supplied) . 

Surely in these troubled times it is in the national interest to 
increase the percentage of sugar we obtain from the sugar in
dustry o[ the continental United States . 

0'£ course, in legislation as in research, the high hopes we 
have at the beginning of a project may not al'ways be fully realized. 
,"Vhen the cauldron of Congress boils, vapors as strange as the 
vapors in your laboratories occasionally ensue. ~'futations as un
expected as those you encounter in your greenhouses and test 
plots frequently occur in legislation betweel). the time a bill is 
dropped in the hopper in the House and the time it reaches the 
President's desk for his sig·nature. 

vVhatever may take place on the legislative front , however, 
cannot diminish the importance of your work. The industry will 
continue to rely upon you- scientists, technologists- to maintain 
industry advancement, to continue and improve present high 
rates of efficiency, to intensify your unceasin(?; efforts to reduce 
production costs both on th e farm and in the factory , to keep 
the beet sugar industry among the most progressive industries 
in America. 

And the nation will continue to rely upon this industry for 
a larg'e share of its SlHtar with the assurance that this is one source 
of supply that is not and cannot be dominated by ,·he Communist 
world- that American-produced beft SlH!:ar is available here and 
now, in the continent;:J] United States, and is not subject to the 
uncertailHies of unstable forei.gn g·overnments. . 

To the extent that you contribute to the depenc];:lhilitv of 
the beet sUQ"ar industry-and your contribution on this score 
is indeed larQ"e-you contribute to the stability of America. 

This is a thowrht which I hope will give vou he::lrt and in
spiration as you conduct vour discussions and VOlIl: studies this 
week on your myriad subjects- each subject "a world of study 
within itself." 

http:forei.gn

